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Analysis of pistil fertility in early generation of backcross of male sterile lines Ms‐4 of alfalfa
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Introduction Male sterile lines Ms‐４ of alfalfa is an important material for heterosis . It was selected from Medicago variaMartin . cv .�Caoyuan No . １�by professor Y . Wu in １９７８ ( Y . Wu , １９８０) . However , it can not be widely used in productionbecause its pistil has lower fertility . So selecting new , better male sterile plants rapidly and effectively is the urgent to solve theabove‐mentioned problem .
Materials and methods In this study , two methods of backcross were used . The first method is Ms‐４ in crossing with male
parents ( Medicago varia Martin . cv .�Caoyuan No .１�, Medicago v aria Martin . cv .�Caoyuan No .２�, Medicago f alcata L . ,Hybride of Medicago varia Martin . cv .�Caoyuan No .１�╳ Medicago sativ a L . cv .�Xinjiang Daye�) , then select fertile plantsfrom F１ generation and use them in backcrossing with Ms‐４ . The second method is Ms‐４ in crossing with male parents ( asabove) , then select sterile plants from F１ generation and use them in backcrossing with male parents . The cell morphology ofpistil of early generations selected from backcross offspring were analyzed with paraffin section ( Z . Li , １９７８) .
Results ２４ male sterile plants were selected from backcross offspring using first cross method . The cell morphological charactersof stigma and style of BC１A１‐２１ and BC１A１‐２２ among the ２４ sterile plants showed that the exterior area of the stigma and therevealed area of mastoid cells were all larger significantly( Figure ２ ) than Ms‐４( Figure １ ) , hairy cells were longer and adductive( Figure ２ ) than Ms‐４ ( Figure １ ) ; style was wider than Ms‐４ ( Figure ３ ) ; there were ６‐８ layers cells between epidermal andpassage cells ; the arrangement of passage cells was tighter ( Figure ４) than Ms‐４( Figure ３) .
Figure 1 Vertical section
o f stigma o f male
sterile line × ４０ .
　 　
Figure 2 Vertical
section o f stigma o f
BC１A１‐２１ × ４０ .
　 　
Figure 3 Transverse section
o f style o f Ms‐４ × ４０ .
　 　
Figure 4 Transverse section
o f style o f BC１A１‐２１ ×
４０ .
Conclusions The cell morphological characters of stigma and style of BC１A１‐２１ and BC１A１‐２２ which are early generations ofbackcross are improved . The exterior areas of stigma are larger than Ms‐４ . Their styles are also wider than Ms‐４ . Theimproved morphological characters of pistil of the male sterile plants , which were selected from early generations of backcross ,will provide important materials for alfalfa breeding .
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